Date: 11 November 2016

No: 37

Date Claimers:

Saturday 12 November 2016
P&C Sausage Sizzle fundraiser IGA 8am

Monday 14 November 2016
P&C Meeting 3pm in the Library

Tuesday 15 November 2016
Uniform Shop 8.30 – 9.30am
Basketball 2.45-3.45pm

Wednesday 16 November 2016
Soccer

Thursday 17 November 2016
** Please note UNIFORM SHOP CLOSED**

School Swimming
Tuckshop Order Bags due in
Friday 18 November 2016
POOL DISCO!! 5.30-7.30PM
Tuckshop Open
Saturday 19 November 2016
P&C CAR WASH – Jackson Rd Community Centre

From the Principal’s desk..

My week…..

These objects reflect some of the work/events that have been a part of my work as Principal this week. ....

Straw Tower – Year 5 had a great time creating 1 metre tall straw towers. The challenge was to make it strong enough to hold a tennis ball! Whilst the final products were amazing and there was lots of creative ways in which they met the challenge. The best learning came from persevering and dealing with frustration. Many of the students learned that hard work and persistence is rewarded with achievement and pride. Well done Mrs Brunton in providing a wonderful learning experience.

Premier’s Reading Challenge Certificate - Congratulations to all the students who received their certificate this week for getting involved in this State-wide challenge to read. Thanks to Mrs Fraser who for organising the classes to be involved.

Mosaic School Crest – thank you April Pollard for creating this beautiful mosaic for our school. We really appreciate your donation and can’t wait to having it on display to enjoy!

Remembrance Day Wreath - 4 of our students accompanied Mrs Brunton and Mr Hoffman to the RSL to commemorate ‘Remembrance Day’. The beautiful wreath was created by Year 6 students and will be placed on the cenotaph at the ceremony. Students in all classes have been learning about the significance of this day and how we respect those men and women who have served to protect our country and the significance of the red poppy as a symbol.

Wireless speaker – this is what I use when I go to do ‘the happy dance’ in each of the classes that have 100% attendance on that day. The students and I dance around the room to celebrate their achievement. This week I have worn out my shoes! Congrats to everyone for making sure that ‘every day counts’!!

This week and next week our school wide positive behaviour focus is:

Be Respectful (to yourself and others) - practise good hygiene.

Students need to come to school clean so they can feel good about themselves, and to also be considerate of others whom they share a classroom with.

You can ensure your child practises good hygiene by coming to school with:

• Clean hands, face and body. Children should be showering/bathing or washing with soap everyday.

• Wearing clean clothes.

• Hair brushed – make sure they are washing their hair with shampoo at least once a week. Long hair should be tied up. Regularly check for Headlice and treat according to either the guidelines for treatment using conditioner and combing information note that goes home, or the treatment product instructions.
P&C News:

**Sausage Sizzle**

The next Sausage Sizzle Fundraiser at the IGA is tomorrow, Saturday 12th November from 8.00am – If you can help out by volunteering some of your time please come along!! Otherwise please show your support by purchasing a sausage or two!!

**Final P&C Meeting**

Please come along to our final meeting of the year, to be held on Monday 14th November in the Library at 3.00pm.

**Friday Tuckshop**

The Tuckshop is open FRIDAYS ONLY. ALL HOT FOOD/SANDWICHES BY PRE-ORDER ONLY, DUE IN BY THE THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK. Please write your orders on and put money in a paper bag – one bag for each break. Paper Order bags and spare menus are available at the office and in the Tuckshop on Fridays. The Menus are for your reference to keep!!

**Pool Disco!!**

Our ever popular Disco at the Pool will be held next Friday 18th November 5.30-7.30pm, for the regular Pool Entry Fee of $3.50 and $1.00 for Spectators. The P&C will have a Sausage Sizzle and drinks available for $2.00. Please note that all children under 11 years MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A RESPONSIBLE ADULT 16 years or over.

**Car Wash**

The next one will be held Saturday 19th November and every 2nd Saturday until the end of term, however VOLUNTEERS are desperately needed to help us keep up with the demand!! Please phone Jenny on 0413631170.

**Bay Island Kids**

Bay Island Kids have SWIM CAPS available for $2.50 with 100% of sales going to the P&C’s Air Conditioning Fund!!

**Animal Welfare League:**

Our recent Free Dress Day raised $118 for the Animal Welfare League. Joshua Mohr from Student Council presented Ms Tucker with an award at Parade to mark the League’s appreciation.

**SMBI Community Hub Outreach Service**

Residents of the Southern Moreton Bay Islands will soon have local access to a range of support services with the launch of the SMBI Community Hub Outreach Service on Macleay Island. A partnership between Redland City Council and 10 community organisations, the service will be officially launched on Thursday 17th November, with a free sausage sizzle, talks, interactive information stalls, activities and light refreshments on offer.

More information http://redlnd.cc/smbihub
100th Anniversary Booklets

Still available for sale for $15 at the School Office or “The Kiosk”. 

Loveable Pets
HYDROBATH & GROOMING
Mon - Fri 9am - 3pm
Sat 9 - 12noon
0466-305-899
69 High St, Russell Island